Thank you for attending today’s webinar, “Heritage Tourism and Museums: Collaborating for Success”! I’ve put together some resources for you if you would like to explore this topic in more detail. If I can ever answer any questions or help in any way, please don’t hesitate to give me a shout. Thank you!

**Heritage Tourism Resources:**
THC’s Heritage Tourism Program
[https://www.thc.texas.gov/preserve/projects-and-programs/heritage-tourism](https://www.thc.texas.gov/preserve/projects-and-programs/heritage-tourism)

Texas Heritage Trails Program

TexasTimeTravel.com
[https://texastimetravel.com/](https://texastimetravel.com/)

History at Home
[https://www.thc.texas.gov/education/texas-history-home](https://www.thc.texas.gov/education/texas-history-home)

Plan Your Texas Time Travel
[https://texastimetravel.com/planfuturetravel](https://texastimetravel.com/planfuturetravel)

**Examples from the Webinar:**
West Texas Museum Collaboration
[https://www.facebook.com/NCCILofAbilene/](https://www.facebook.com/NCCILofAbilene/)
[https://www.facebook.com/centerforarts/](https://www.facebook.com/centerforarts/)
[https://www.facebook.com/panhandleplainshistoricalmuseum/](https://www.facebook.com/panhandleplainshistoricalmuseum/)
[https://www.facebook.com/PetroleumMuseum/](https://www.facebook.com/PetroleumMuseum/)
[https://www.facebook.com/samfalove/](https://www.facebook.com/samfalove/)
[https://www.facebook.com/OldJailArtCenter/](https://www.facebook.com/OldJailArtCenter/)

Texas Tropical Trail Region Museums
[https://www.facebook.com/groups/tropicaltrailmuseums/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/tropicaltrailmuseums/)

Texas Plains Trail Region Adventure at Home
[https://texasplainstrail.com/plan-your-adventure/tptr-adventure-home](https://texasplainstrail.com/plan-your-adventure/tptr-adventure-home)

Texas Forts Trail Region Adventure at Home
[https://texasfortstrail.com/plan-your-adventure/tftr-adventure-home](https://texasfortstrail.com/plan-your-adventure/tftr-adventure-home)

*(more …)*
Tourism/COVID-19 Research:
Destination Analysts: Update on American Travel in the Period of Coronavirus
https://www.destinationanalysts.com/insights-updates/

Longwoods, International: COVID-19 Travel Sentiment Study

Colleen Dilenschneider: How COVID-19 (& Civil Unrest) Are Impacting Intent to Visit Cultural Entities

Other Heritage Tourism Resources:
Subscribe to the Texas Heritage Traveler E-Newsletter
https://lnkd.in/eyCQZ6E

Subscribe to THC’s Medallion Magazine
https://www.thc.texas.gov/forms/request-medallion

Stay tuned for information on THC’s Virtual Real Places Conference
http://thcfriends.org/realplaces

Let me know if I can help:
Sarah Page
Heritage Tourism Program Coordinator
Community Heritage Development Division
Texas Historical Commission
1304 Colorado
Austin, Texas 78701
512/463-2630
sarah.page@thc.texas.gov